
rais -or. ivirsaixiiimoii.
Ttis BULTINIDpSrpuTza 3I pnbilebea emir

Thuradsp Illotninga 8. tr. MatsuiAnd S.'
CLaraes, at Teo;hdistspar eturcem lie advance.

grAdvertising is all aisestioltustre at stabecrip.
t.on to thepaper.

SPECIAL IiOTICIS inserted at rizzrze cars per
nos orbrat Insertion, ands cress ,partilisfor
enbsecittent insertions. . • . ,

LOCAL NOTICES. same style aa reading-matters
T•WrIT CENTS • line.

ArormistalEL^STS trill be inserted seevedtag to
the following table of rates

INr I4w 2m .1 2 M 60►" , I Iyr

tech 51.50 I 3.().0 I 5.00 1 0.00 10.00
Indies I 2.00 I 5.001 8.00 1,10.0 Q 1 15.00 1 10.00

—l-2.50 I 7.00 io.oo 11s.o0ldo i mak
4 inches 3.001 6.60114.00 1623 l *OOl
ti cotionn I 6.001ii I MOO I 2100 10.001 is a
%, column 110.00 I 20.0 g 1 30.00 1 40 .00 165.00 1 'MOO

1 20.00 1fO.OO 161.00 1 80.00,1 $lOO SUM

Administrator'said Zumogdoit)(Woo; 112i'Andl.
tor's Notices. 52 50; BoudixeCiando,nTo4,4;
year) $5, additional lines SVeactr.

Yearly sdvortisers are entitledto quartertychenget.
Trinsiontadvertisements mndbepaidfor madman,

All Resell:Leona of Associaliernsl Communkittionti
ar limited or individual intend, and notices of kW.
rages and Deaths, ezceeding five lines. are cursed
TEN moveperJim,.

Tye grrornion having a lergdi circulation thsn AU
thr payers in thecounty combined, makes it thebeet
savertiabag medium in Northern Pennsylvania.

JOB nriTING sltlver7 kind. in Plain and Yonef,
,olors,done with neatness arui ate.h. andbillo.
Nooks, Cards, Pazapldete. Slatersen=of every variety and, rtykr,.printed et. the shortest
notice. The ItgroniTs OMoe is well supplied with
Power Presses. a good assortment of new type, and
everytking in ,the Printing line can be executed In
On mostartistic unmoor and at the lowest rates.
TERMS MATillitrf CARE

I, strsnass CARDS.

73LAcr. SPANISH EGGS FOR
ILMEING. r . .

' (Warranted Pure Blood.l •
Two pollen per 'dozen, Beard:ooW Ticks& on

receipt of prise. Address Boz 146. lambs, New
Tort. ,

On YES ! OH YES I—AUCTION!
L. E. MOE, Lice, d Agetioncsr.

All calla promptly attended to and astlaftettort
smarm:deed. Callor address. A. B.Dlou, Mouroeton.
in-ad:ord minty,Pa. 0ef..26,0.

T E RAYSVILLE MILLS !
'

The P.nbscrther. herring purnbeutecithe.Lortltrawillw
Mtge, and refitted the same in good order, is now
papered to do good work, and to m general mei.
f. tion.

O
J, FBUTCHAY.

ledtayerlllo, Bold. 27.1869.-1 y •

NJ
ENI'S' COATS, VESTS, AND

' Pante and Shirts, also Boys' and Children's
• lothing. Lactiee',UndorclotWag sad brews made

Sreaaru Ouvvrao. Merenfa Moat, second 'door
tht' Elwell House. Satisficteagam:need.

ownrida. Ainil 21. 1270—tf

IFFORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
kir Rifler and Life Oil. are the Great Family

that find • welcome to every home as a
Remedy for more of the common ills of

10, titan any other medicine in 'the market. 'Sold
1., ielere in medicine generally. Manufactured

,• T. GIFFORD. Chicago, 111., and 143 Main at.,
iid:NELLSVILLE, N.V. March 10,'70-5•

C. S. 11IISfE,LL'S

=I

INSUR A NCE AGENCY,

lEEE= TOWANDA, PA

pIICELIST:-CASCADE MILTS
quality Wintur Wheat Flour per auek....sl 631'

7' r hundred pounds 3 2;
P •T •barn.' 6 50
IMES=

MEI
F Bye, Corn anti Oats per huntiredPoi

. ,t-;.:n1 trrm.llll2 usually 'done at Onen, me the Ca-
rl-Ay ,•1 the milt is sufficient for a largo anionr.t of

INGHAM
altlol.,iu. Mar, h 1871)

rig; THE LADIES AND GEFILD-i
Rts or*ATUENs%
===

M AKING ESTABLISHMENT.

1., or 71lE LATF,T Sr-SES FOR BILL.
Ic., r ro,t Oflice—Mrs. Eloyes old stand

SITS. MARY A. WAOMETt.,
20, ISG9. Agent=NM

DRESS MAKING:!
iiniternancil Lees leave to idtorm the ladies

Toxsatkils and vicinity that she has justreceived
r,.sr FASHIONS From NEW YORK

k(n for part horn, nlie hopes to receive s
1.1. -.I n•etion of pnldle pntronage. One door south

I r .1 SteVf•il.. 114;renr & Co's, over Irian E. J
millinery btore.

MISS 3f. s. moscup.
Towanda, Pa.- IST'.

11 AV ATNEI"':1•M. "

JEWELER,
t..r 7 thy rcn ices or Mr. G. A. Moirr4v, •

trateliinakcr awl Engraver. Ife toprepared
' repairing, and Engraving In all itabrancb-

. uic Jewel), (gold or silver) Sleeve Buttons',
sin I. inale to order. Particular attention paid

oli:n:4 of
4/. /11y4/ I:1101'S .`g'ONES, d`c.

ittlragt..,ltq IaIP ram will I, promptly id.-
All kitole of Cloolo4.Watoh-

,•. I tr M. WARNER.
1p:11 21, 1370.—Gm.

T)LACKSMITIIING I
I ) ,

.-ing e..lpleted my new brick shop, near my
o.lolnin-strect, I am now prepared to do

a!1 it4:l,ram.ltt Pariicular att!..ution paid
41.11 Irons and edge Lucia. Having spent many

rearm in thin community. in this buinneiva. I trust
eufficentimaranteeof my receiving a hber-

.7 v-Aount of the public patronage.
HENRY FSSEN7VINE,.

Towasda, 3. IRl9.—tf

=II

EMT

NrYT,n,v,unG MILLS!
doing Int,•inr.qin thntr

'”f (. 13e BEST Qt:ALTTY at tlio !Irr.r.gr.cuo

wlwat. Up,. and Dnckwhr•at Floor; and Feed eon-
odiv on hand for sale at Inarkot rates.
SI-. a urge quantity of GROUND PLASTER of

• • •• i tor finality front theold Terns PEW..
My..r=hum, Dec. 22..22. 'MYER & FROST.

yEW- DYEING ESTABLISH-
-1 MENT.
• slib ,riher take; thi.method of informingthe

"ITowanda and %irialti that he has opened
E,.teidi.hment In Col. 3Ls.axa' now build.

NO. IG6 MAIN STREET,
••de Gen. Patton'aj. and that he Is now pre-

a todo all work in his line. suchas CLEANING
I t 'WEIN° ladle? and nentlernen's garment/.

Ae., in the neatest manner and on the most
3• Give me • call and examine my

HENRY REDDING.
; • 23. D.r9

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
da Banking House in Towanda, nudes the

F. MASON k CO.
T pnpared to draw Bills of Exchange. and

Ntionsin New Took, Philadelphia, and all
iyrt..no. of the United States, as also England, Ger-

ma France:- To loan njoney.receive deposita,
1 do a general Banking business.

Mahon was one of; the late firm of Laporte.
. Co.. of Towanda, Pa., sad hisknowledge of

t men of Bradfordand adjoiningcountlea
I Sal Ing In the banking business for about

vars. make this house a desirable one through
uh., l,to 1001.0 collections. O. F. MASON,

I.,vanda. Oct. 1, 1866. • A. G. MASON.

•

TIR. DIAIMICK D. SMITH,' Sur=
geon and Rental. Dr. SMITii would respectful-ly inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity,

that he has permanently located himself here, where
be will be happy to serve all whomay stand in need
of bin professional services. Dr. Smith ban recently
removed from the city ofPhiladelphia, where he has
bad a city and sountrypractice forover twenty years
which he thinks will enable him to do the most diffi-cult work in his line of business. Teeth inserted;
from one to a fell set, on all kinds of material used
in the profession. Special attention given tothe 'say-
ing of the natural teeth Teeth extracted without
pain. Dr. Smith administers Nitrens Oxide Gas.
Chloroform, Ether and the Freezing process. Givehim a call. Dr. Smith will not be able to open hisMlle until about the feet of May next. Rooms op-
',site McCabe A Mix's store. Main greet.

.:sable Farms, Mill Properties. City and Town I Towanda, April 21, 1810.—tf t

BILVDFORD COUNTY
' REAL ESTATE AGENCY

H F.,4TkTF.. A 4:7.:...N7

for sale.
Parties having property Tor sale will find it to their

leaving a Eleserlption of the same. with
-..ns of sale at this anney, an parittea are constaxtly

. oiring ter fartne, etc. ii. 11. 31cKE.1.15,
Beal Estate Agant.

• N. over Slaron's tank, Towanda, Pa.
1667.

.117' FIIt M
I; IV GOODS ANDLOW PRICES!

AT MONISM:TON, PA.

TRACY 3,..; HOLLON,
1:,c•il Dealers in Groceries and PrOT111101:111, Drugs

311 hlc ,ii ,zines. Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimneys,
fly Stuffs, Valais, Otis. Varnish, Yankep N0"f4,a,0,

"f4,a,o, Cigars and Banff. Pure Wines and
ei the best quality, for medicinal purposes

All Goods sold at thefiery Merestprices. Pre-
, r,, ,none esrefolly compoundedat all boors of the
,av and melt. Give us a call.

TRACY t. UOLLON
June 24. 1E16.1-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
OR ENGLAND.

••::•,s a CO's LIRE or sTESarstrirn TUom on TO "

tS • ct,r.F.VST,JWN On tiviMPOOL.
k Gatott'm old 4. Black StarLino" of•

•,

Lt-a•l P.-d-I,ets, nailing every week.
,:los-MILIne of Packets from or to London.

ae.south.
~sttate-,s to r.o.:land, In2land and Scotland pay.

.ct demand..•

imih ,r-partimilars, apply to Williams & Onion,Nt.w York, or
G. F. NILSON k CO., Bankers,

• t. 1. Iv,n. Towanda. Pa.

ATENTS!
•

• J. N. Di TER, Solicitor ofPatent*,
7311MA) ATREET, WAVERLY, N. Y.Prinn, drawings. apctincatiOns and all papersrunkitr; aud properly conductingfor l'Atr.,,z, In the UNITED ftr:TM! and Foi-l:I', Corsruirs. Nn cnAnuts In unsu'oczaartrLrast .kTML3I'.I"O rtcTO TAY trsTrh r.kTm

STL' IFISS-t(

(I IV. STEVENS, COUNTY SUB-
• ettuptown, liradLird Oci., Pa. Thank-manyemployers for ma wouldI,pe.velly informthe eltdzena of llradlord Count/I to do any work in hisline ofbud-- tbm uutylv untnint,tl to him. Thom haringhne3 would do well.to bare their propertyi,•Tnrat,ty rcincytql before, allowing themselves to'd anmieved by their neighbors. Allwort warrant-' I c"fl'mt. Rita! lin the nature of the sear will per.ntt. Att mipabieted lands attended to Si aeon aau‘reauts are obtained. O. W. STEVENS.tcb. 7i , Lliff)-Iy.

Lr) i i1!

=EI

.I.*l .rer
if tit' *.,401111..
.f411."3 Jtschim,Yet

t.l! Li0.11,1

mitittAr.w. ko h

;;;11- 1.4 11.b, kit
)1.3. i .9;ft 119 tozvict.itrrii:htrti "titt to k...olt.frsk otti

89iting-crill lot 41
611%1.4151)m no Of fillltttl

...,111-Nlz,r,a —CU TIIO .41".171.3 gr. it..I„,ct111111ftiri.fi .qftirtt-ert gia#
••

- z'r!'...•, • ,1: ,3._ so,l' r-11,011 i.t.lft7c (14+ 1, itt

VOLUME XXXI.
ME

PROP333IONAIt (114):UXI.

EIB3

TAMES WOOD, .Arroxign AIM
Comunazon AT L&W, Towasda, Ps.

TTENRY MT,Atielft ?ATLmr.pniaailla. Pa. , Amu, aG•
Aux. roux, ATTCginir'tilt' Towanda, Pa.: With ItlrtiiiinSmith, ao th aide Meteor's Block., April If, "10 ,

GEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
TO £T LAT. Ofike—corner of Main andPine Streets, oppoedte Porter'sDrug Store.

-VVA. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
. Lew. Teirende.- Pa. ;-011iaccrter,the;Be.kary. month of the Ward Home. and theCan't Itette. , , nor

T .
P. WILLISTON.

." Alton:my 'ATraw.teerAittki:.
Soldb lido of/tenors ZiOX #1 904,9 1.4 1/Zo•Ateil2l,•7o—tf. "

1r• H. -CIA.BNOCHAIt- ATTOM;
ers: AT Law (pietistAttorney for Bred.ford4ountr),TrozPr. VolkalloaszaideAndprompt.

)7 remitted. febls.4l4—tf:
.. • .OHN tr-cAttut, .lelirron • • •

Le ATLAW Tampa, Pe...-hatbadaratteletiesett-en to Orphans' °Rut badness. Cormietbehar'eadCopectlo946 , Air.Othee at the Beilast 4; p0:s•der'i office,. eolith ofthoVeart gr0u5e.......
Dee.. 1,1861.

ITVERTON cmELSBREE, Arr-NJareaas Law, Towanda, Pa; hills/ entered'Into copartnership. offer their profemional veniresto the public. --Special altenticol-&Op Inalittos,In the Orphan's and 'Register's Courts. apt 14'70
ovawrox,

BEND. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
ATLaw. Towanda, Pa. Ali badness ad:rustedto his care will receive prompt attention. Office Inthe calm edWhitest:Le arMorrow,sigh

ofWard Home, up • Jul/ 113. '613.
xpartracrit DAVID;- ATTOR4acre ATIrv. Towanda, Pa. Theundmalguedhaving womelated themselves together in the Prlletiriof Law. offer theirp ,protesetonal services tothe public.
! ULII3SES MEECUE. W. T. DAVIES.

March 9, 1870. .

TORN W. MX. ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

GENERAL TiWEAN= 'AGENT.
Particultr attention paid to Collections and Orphans'

Court business. Office—Mercur's Now Block, northsilo Public Square. apt. I. '6l).

Tr. B. McHEAN, ATTORNEY
1~1 AND COVAICELLOA AT L.tir,, Towsu3da, Pa. Pit-
titular attention paid to •business In the Orphans'
Court. July20, WI

B. ICELLX,DBMIST. OF,
• nrs over MAL= & Black's, Towanda, Pa.May 2d, '7O.

DRS.ELY TRACEY, :1880611,th
practitioners, permanently located.linrlinftton,Bradford. county, Pa. mays'7o.3m.

D-
-

•R. DUSENBERRY, wonld an-
nonnee that in compliance with the request of

his numerous friends, he is new rropared to admin-ister NitrentiOxide. or Laughing flu, for thepain=
lens extraction of teeth.Letaysrille, May 3, 1870,—1y

0 M. TINGLEY, •Livensed Auc•
• ti.oneir, Rome, Ps. All Calls promptly attend-

ed to. • Maylo,l67o

DR. H. WE'STON, DENTIST.--omeo in ratton's Block, over Gore's Drug andCher/tealSteen.Jan1,. .

R. a A. BA_RTLETT, Physician.
and Surgeon, Sager 81111, Bradforifeennty, Pa.Miceat residence formeriy occupiedby Dr:Ely.a11:1.10,1359N

ABIOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
again established himself in the TAILORINGBUSINESS. Shop over Rochwell's Store. Work of

every deeeriptlon done in the Wed kyles.
Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf

•U. BEACH, M. V., PhysicianL. ow! Surgeon. Towanda, Pa. Particular atten-
tion paid to ail Chronic Diseases, awl Diseases ofrituali.s. Meeat Lis residence: on State at., twodeiers east of Dr. Pratte.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADII-
ate ofthe College of "Physiciana and Surgeon,":New Yorkefty, Clasp; 1e43-4, gives exclnairo attentionto the practice of Ida profesaion. Officeand residenceen theeastern elope of Orwell Hill, adjoining HenryBowe's. Jan 14. 'W.

CAMP 4: VINCENT, INSURANCE
.kocTs.-0:11re formerly myopic] by 11(your

k morrow, one door south of Ward Homo,.
T. T.. CAUP. maylo-'77) w. s. TINCEICT.
-

-LEWISRHEBETN, l'ashionable
Tailor. nOOllll3 OTCT Aaplnwall's Store. Towan-da. Pa. ' oct.s, Ga.

FOWLER, -REAL ESTATE
• DEALER, No. IGO Washington Street, be.

twetn LaSalle and Wells Streets, Chicago, Mirola.Real Estate purchased and sold. DlTPAhventm madeand Money Loaned. May 10.'70.

TRESS - MAKING, PATTERN
CHTTING AND FITING in all fashionable

xi on short notice. ROOMS In Hermes New
Slain-at., over Porter k Kirby's Drug Store.

MRS. H. E. GARVIN.
Towanda. Pa.. April 13. 1870.

B. HOLLETT',IIONROETON,
• Pa.. agent for the Hubbard Mower, Empir•Drill, lames Wheel Rake, and Bromic:ad Bower for

sowing Plaster and all kinds of Grain. Send for elr.
eiders to D. B. Hotwr. Monroeton. Brielford Co.,
Pa. June 24,'69—15.

FAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
such as swrreims, CURLS, BRAIDS, FRI&ETTS, Ac., madeid thebeet mannerandbawl style,

at the Ward HOUPOTarberShop. Termsreaeonable.Towanda, Dee. Lam.

rRINCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa., with ton years eiperienoe, le eon-

tldent he can give the hest Paths-faction. In Painting,
Graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering,

vr4.. Particular attention pate to jobbing In the
country. -aprilg, TB.

JOHN DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH,,
MONROETON, PA., pays particular attenticss to

ironing Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, ks. Tire set and
repairing done onshort notice. Work and charges
,guaranteed satisfactory. 12,150.

iroWs.
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.411,ThcligithrocudlilludettimAborkinirn
ME

17
II 13a9ttitEMPRIER4WINIO WWI°condemn,

4And*thislcontiticrir bath?°Begin giitriSitoti.
• : tritebn -

the alothafifidaraeSiatmodwiy welt fie hit
• im/irizawsitea sf#,sraqi tllihutatesig,weit Ia it&

. ..r.".4,#3 131P.ii# 1. 144i07.91091#4411 014,tA:ihe
414 Mir....h4 P=

) (11_1file.
thienitiritizatirki, itlui Mowsfbowitindi ifs
•

•• utoy reiisti,A 41: :I, • ;-7-1 , :Iltufirf,j
Mete villa% wire Idollow not pxofti it ;to

lifte&nsottipivo't* 9144f. 44
fur otninkthis,

-A•nWirgotillogbicOotillitoptrtortodaybilAntibileithos octinlitiont,4&imprint to Illy
• -.MOCIEkig ),•! tU•Lt.;i'r.l,.. •,1
CksietilelowitOiVoiod, cap itimotilothes; to-roop

u0r.1r.4

444 f ;I_2.
4 11*,(IffrpMpu#,Alweer

•-ip. ):.; ' fJaill'lmait"thrr e45ef,i/R4 1, 15.91;
tAi'tbeiiiive Ski ii4tlti4hiiI, ,r

bi,ltaibl a ituuttliei Youoqt.:Thi; Any% itius;
Win?

Cau,'o.(lA__4onC° 11:kefe .44(0T*lfiTelf.7u1;13111P01. ••• • • • •ati4,3 liOwiriviartha;cuiopsielbriiii.#63o4es.
art - '

That plays 4-414 ,Tpiwg,:trnian's
11-12 d !that trialPe 44 10,10 tka,.:1"341.1,Y.4,4!)friend
3104 trlitNiu44-thiiso offend?

1 la

Thong°, and Ike leetay yeirattumaitta' lbounds'
With thy 'betrayer; withthkintlictor trot:Utak':near Matreachery, Bud the 'bast atiike-:atbi-

. •butes • :rz ,l.To whickit gitrosrisc!, and to wt.cteltednessyy.
tributes

„Until life's jagii'd ways fOreshadow 'l3,op4oss,
, •despair, .

Aid t.lu,llloNvA of thodrunkard irelkO 11.khidatyon bear;
Anti then ad, bow Ido to y*ir toifs youeanbil

, . .
And are rows sacred, that through frigid oteo

. . drawnfrom you?? • ;•

Or, when suffering -hat batched loaddn,FS for
the fiend

Who has boundyOu to eurseirohdlttm bibse weee'd—• • - '.:l' 71
•

The soul, that 'tia widow'd'frous life, end -opt**
seeks death, *. I .;:

Would you still wear the thorned 'wreath, that
bloodedthe breath?

. •Go, try it, thou boaster of truer isoinanhoOcl,
Go, bear as she bore, go stand in the :pool as

she stood,
And see sympSthypmeereii in tiewitch guise;-
Have the genial revive hope with 'fiindereta

eyes,
The generous offer sunshine,to a daiten'd
The great, the strong and, the rich beg yoit •to

bo wife;
,And when thus seductive allurcuieuts youhero

bpurnkl,
Yon eau boast of great virtue, but forget uot,

you've turn'd
The woman into a Thing women cannot be, ,
And made the wife worse than the slave of the

dubanchee.

The jury's verdict is, that Blqarland'a insane,
And with him, lie contended, the wife must

' .main. .
• ,

Cruel verdict, isinniebiasly and heartlesely giimmr
If weak, mint aim therefore through torture be

driven?
It pervert°, can misfortune no pity awake?
If bright, most she be draged to cloath by a

take

He who no weaknesses repents.,never is strong.
Ho never canbe great, Who never is wrong..
Norio ho just to himself, or faithful to' his WM%'Who ever blames, end to human wrong never'.

What is be, whois deaf-when:a friend is beset
By theunreasoning crowd,' Who all goodness.

forget? • '
And when a victim ofslander ivdriven to pay;
The carrion-bp/ward, are on the wing liw the

• atalietiaMemqfobtpiamstiniestaa
• • lainilyAllingtesqhm,Aejtlvert.
lacquissmit 1+mraihpria

kirrspatritio , •iselhai geammillii wdiNW. •

finSiiiridseeneek:•wiabiasieWsbandi*allibrootmbinanceier•Adannu4nids40-kdike mum+ failing to give .abeendlygrepinfilno dress
the womenv accom-C-• . "ed by the ,Amy ,TAcapsaand
11.-Ma.,Wlhooded,salbalan4bY

,tinengy lesruCtumisiikike.~ilrbattbmiambberspasamb • .
ftaneebtweltesfeloag mit rbps*tliat

fluittraelafk4ll4'e-derarftehfthidtit
alr jsalyammatitoatf-q•••m•blyiaemfOtesinhabitaute:offilift•refpnft

pektidmtligg:,:
#4t•lailndiasaiyoguttmtepisbliT Mgt
!matiseentsill` theitia
•=3,110 maitifealowisaveal?tappeareasil attwolearteifATOM lacetichitAbamnAbimute
fylif+ataag b • ,rpproinkniitgv " • •

entlxikrandfiebip,
=last:gfrigailOgnwaglkiisli

libisapnfreamforrtelk . •
V.Restraneass: atiwillingpatclasalma Ibiankrite.)mtboughit-Offir wads

Passim oepparksitheacagrinurianst
gigkencif.4o;gromik g . •}l.
PRoctenpankhiveAtanemamba-the

beginosaore tplicewledc . •
olleeppellatialaidiciht:abekerplmil . • ,I,4esattelmaktabd•rktgerLithWirerse,
gradpallyelevatibgthemeeivestesanidc
nis•hmtereperandai6tlttatgabtunisatt

tbl'ef:p
Idelist!te On& ISnwsz,,andtheeitianr
luammatfar" fidimplayingial brig ..

bilassoia•ofyellaw.o:Prieklywythrfai
QOM IStflikt banms,•theineseitsaid
thibefailavritaqiendtilthen;idatooPi
'gum, not ord,rofIdordutval butt Ma
'of:the:cow; tbc!geattandithebornarl,

AnanPleibelded,into•..tberoa-.
mantic,Tvalleyoof rinantemtrati •hvith
its lovely lake (a widening: oftftitca
14Ter Lea)• tied it tvvisteritae
nh,hey, partly iNisible Yik-aidifittkACef
amid ilierialiagerel =Nestle:and in-
's:slept trees. ,Stopping, ini ithis• valley,
for refreshment) and it, ahango.i.of
horses, me;entered.•a -neat-rand -

kept little hostelry.; conducted: by atlady apparent* innelligentr and, Well •
~Lookiug dyer,the ,reitit3ter

guests aneltyglieela.beibg,n).%-!:
"volitO.re444 AirOnside-and: Asher-:men% I noticed ~ amid-otherascimpli-,
mentat7 tuarhYldifitefftleiewqhealer.inscribed, thelklllotting.:l •,.., rt. • 7

t "Mitt*Lsikii of(Pecan inik • , , •Wm*,iherasaya,Vrbeeled 41. bPx w
Ott mottldfirtritof

And 11l MO road' Itrundle eat-
(My soul with fancy fir'd),

I.thogght the Tieyr_enrpasahn; fie,
Butliter ItylortyPneirldT.7-44/ 114t264 440%.irmostkitttortigu4,./MIA sea tr92.11L., r ; 1tteettreli 'din theROMt'"

Mri. Wei= Brophy:l - •

Not wholly hi_goOd taste;but afford=
ing further evidence of . the "poetic
:tendencies "' of Ireland.

• PreY• .

And who that loves a man for tho brigttttiamt to,
him seen?

Who that is bound to anotboi beco*o be iu
_ clean? .,

Who that hums he comes tbsciugh life's. efaci.7
hie Die gold,

Can be silent whoa murder'd, then Otteler'd
ten-fold?

Twimld be crack; &nanny...linefriend's frieridi'
ships everAare,

And in defending Richardson,. (Indere man,
hood's made bare.

=

=I

—I noticed at Inchlgheela a fairevidence of the antiquity- of at hat
one of its stone-walledcottages: From
the midst of its outward- structure
had grown a large trep,—some 30feet
in heiglit----evidently of an Origin con-
siderably subsequenttothe building
of the wall from which it Sprung, and
completely, overshadoWing the dorni-
eile and its Adjacent 'peatstaci; theusual outdoor ' accompaniment'
OomfortableLhottaekeeping in old Ire-

teitellanconti.:
[For ti6tzpotrra.l

A TRIP AOROSB THE WATER.
v4ll .-

" these vast rocks thatseatterl
310111W:a that Genius bide theArts repairWhere to the painter-thOimand tints dorplardAfford him flood of limo; ormegonth#llo4-where to the bard sublimer Straws AlisoAnd tritcre thesage pert Iliture's lava descries,GREENWOOD COTTAGE.—This

well-known Louse, Laving recently been refit-
ted and supplied with new furniture, will be foundapleasant retreat for pleasure seekers. Board by Thework or monthon reasonable terms.

F. W. NEkl.Prop's.
Greenwood, April 20, 1870.—tt

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA,PA
On Hain Street, near the Cent House.

C. T. 13311/11,.Proprieten.
Oct. 8. 1868.

MEMPE.RANVE HOTEL !--Situa-
.l_ tea on the north-west corner of Hain and Dili,

both etrcets. opposite Ilryant'a CarriagiFactory.
Jurymen and others attending court will especi-

ally find it to their advanta"e,, to patronize the Tern-
Penance Hotel. 8. M. DROWN, Propr.

Towanda, Jan . 32, 1870,-Iy,

liffi=tl

itOOMS
IN CONNECTION WIT/I TEEBAKEIIY,

Near the Court Ileum
►So are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream to
their Feaxona.

March80. 18 0, D. W. SCOTt & CO.

ELIvELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JO= C. WILSON

flawing leaml this House, is now ready to actmiumo-date the travellingpnblla Nopairisnorexpeuse willbo spared to giro vtlofoction to those who maygiro
him a call.

[4-North side of the public square, eaet of Net,cur's new block.

-pIIMMERFIELD CREEK HO-
TEL.u

PETER LASEIIiIiIE6EN:
Raving purchased and thoroughly refitted tide old
and well...known stand, formerlykept by Obeli!! trerif.Oa, at the mouth of Tiummertleld Cook. is ready to
give good accommodations and satlafactorytreatment
to al! who may favor him with a call.

Doe. 23, .1868—tf.

JT OS HOUSE;pro TOptLN,... ,I)A_ ,

is'uvular Hobqharingbeen thoroughly fitted and *paired. and turulabed throughbnt with new and ele.
gant Puinitura, will be open for the reception'.o9
guests, on Bawnattaw. Mar 1.1869. Neltherernaitnor palm hasbeen spared in rendering this oars
a model betel In all its acrangernent.s. A mapgriar,
quality tThl Burton A 1... for inveilda , justreceired.Muil2B./t+G9. ,

•lt may he as well :it Inehygheela
as 'anywhere; •torpfer to the 'meaning
of some of the moreeon
t4;l )he names of sundry -Localities
t tighout the four provideei (origi-
nally separate Idnidonm) of Ulab3rl,'Connaught,' Lei-miter' and • Allister,
Constituting together; ' of
Ireland. Ivice;'Or. 'tagnifies an
Wand : and tilt places witWthiiipre-
fix are thus Edtuatia--att.for instanceInnialma, Irmiaturli,lnniehillen,lnCh-'-
ygheos, 'and Innisfallinor Jmnigfait •

Themore cointeeng of
Ku, 'or irttL,*mightinatnrOkeibtigh

sipposed to be derived in setae
way from the prdelirities (reaper
iiguntry)•'tif the " fa
headbreaking endslaughter, "tretetheir earliest reccirdwuptto the pres-;
ent time. Ite :derivatinn,
is from something `Of ki itioiefibeettfutchamoter : MI in theftselic signlftei church. or
"timid which $t of`:ftike • 'foileikedthat Walls' or; villaitiegit4Crhtt'slaveincreig • and, 'Kiln): KHz
dare and Hilmeedy, gillaidis and lid-.

andailballyttone.
The prefix of BALty is also v9,0,common, denoting' a:lortifleation

cootie. The reiiitans'Of thialiare far
mere' ntmicrene " thin' ii''England !'

the -Various -kings tirarChieftain's.• of
the country in carlylimfra'beingforthe?most part: turbulent 6103100*8,
eachrequiting hia (Ain tronghQl'd ee
a place of refuge and defense ,againatthe "neighborly -incursions' which
wera, then• in such r 'rogue. Among
the manYjnataWs'ottkaL-14434on-

the map ogralantioxy4,baimention7ed Ballyrotln,PaltYlandel'ilßelb7ne-
na, WYPaetnxieht Xallyahatmon
Banynnmore, and I know not_ bcfa,„ninny_ Perak .to say nothing 'et Pal'liniebby and /lakraggan-

_

:Arriving at,the hest at barbarone-,
linentnhni; nelneaenellea=Aneehtit.,I4ee, TiPPerg.l27, ,SithhelneariPanar,
bitYl Tni?herenrU.ln4Villtinegar_l4,

unahle.APt‘gl-vPireg,Acaccnveanyidea, 4*Mr m.faning,Attl -must
eveniekIthant 4:0 1:frsWinit, .00
tvovßtb 40,,,,*sYtagi .47451 ,loug
onqugh • amia ,the-ovilaci-otAorrrtlYberiCthe:origixiftliangnage,,in sulkto Borne satedi?a ;Aim); AA gqinqenir'pedial nes:lnaintwe theraynt.

frequeae.retthalareirjngPeel.fixes, in Sedgand.. andilbe; 140,4
ainvPll64o4lAelawlislmada to

show, the orginal commnpittiorebuTRarity, ,at least?) ofhmguegesiatheset•
different Minna. .- .1Proceeding., OnWard:r_from qineft,
YghPela, NO,lntaeOd ainngsAbi:abbrpt
ofpietnrcsqua Adq 3B Load anonthrotigh thelvAddefites.gf_themonni
taina:.*teß nianalMtantlAtmfigted
cliffs wean'iintafigtocali withlmakerSgefleffoilingfkmainosttmetti,ocatttorodlowtornwfontths(4,414!,44R75: andthaliglinramoaai

Lip*, wfirint. VererAbnoanniInaPeng :and' sisavilimtaniottlritclAthe Mom,frtquontlyritaptF4,YPPtardistiPg*it.thenh ilia,klta"14gfe,APEPRPtiNar.4026 sfigtakt.iToilicoticde 044elevated lannendtheInonntainaels,. only a narrow and

The line _of travel through. Great.Britain and the Continent, with the
great-main of 'ton:vista, is too' much
according to an established proe
gramine in Whiek—ortiinitte-s —fikrobservationdo not7treitit differgenerally speakine,Teiclinliesineipst
what thousands before him haveiteeig.and what has been time ..a gain
described. It well fin: the traveler
Occasionally to get' intt • of . the old
ruts " and vary ,hisiewerimmes 49131 W'what by a more unfrequented route.This inr -thefirrOtedrnonth of June,
while hundreds were passthg from.Cork to Killarney by the ..cotimpara..
tively uninterestinclut - speedy rail-way route, I fotmd myselfproceeding.
more leitiurelY thither`bithe jininting
car via Glengarrow and Bantry Bay,
with but a single fellow ,passenger—.
an-agreeable' and intelligent' gentle=
man of about 'BO-arejoicing in the
.poetic name of 14rimom---Marruionof Skibbereen on the Smith -Omskand the proprietor of this,-aswEill es
-ofother car routes. through- the in-
terior. Oarcoureewas chieflythroughf-
:a pastoral region, gradually winding,npwatiftiniong'the lakes and moan;
thins a country - displaying;- except
.in ayt oecithiOnat hntlit•Jtie cultivation ; the midetefi;tthilinhithitnith, as Will., 4 IleaSehOlds, evincing fOr the mostpart
the' absence idthi'"
casestheirapparent PcoMiciekOsimilin -..ied limited to a, -cowin, donkdy,iperchanee.i fewcheep orgoatein

Yet.iVimrAraithhtli*iihping we saw e'.l,ft".Haierirotthepnio-ninth* proceedingtO church or mar-
1-14ISH. - SHAD, MACk KRELL,

'Herring. Ciseoes, Ilalabnt, Codfish. age.. atMarch S. '7O. W. A. BOCZWELVE.-

c~i#ti
.141

.13 w.E.t ,x112.71).g.0i .
icioAcia.'

411•nn AA..iwtrlrmt A I • r•*; fief

....4“--; ,nlEilyr, Wl'Vir ~ t7- 1.00._., •-_--q< ilO ,II( d07.1 T-0 ill. suo JEW 1 r raule , !MOM . lid) ..nit° ',haul .11 ‘rl.l 1,uT.t -. 13i,,Eve. " pfei ,-,41m. 114)0 " Elul l %if, 10- ,tft.suttai ,e,/frONVIAN : , , -.,
iiiirb.ii.3,,, lan' nrg,hugorr6t; . at. P. q qv., iyt rzwol c,fit.ni b,..thoi frf.- 0,1 e.

43
.414:41411-144eieieeesiiiiiediei4treepak-entleisettedlieletdi

• • doe thezeplyireutatidat
attKPMMobleirtie vealOisqlthereiwtheineltitot the

~4L'i

, . , . . -*Weft ogimokiki "11344.0445it1 ,sbeming todueb•UMl/ notrth'lligliVof4ft toilin.gintsdeatelbuifti
wio.bolititAtemviod.--psun

.- • , isnOokpiaintudgne,loislidointki
: inlatioliMultupOlosit(And

, , mod Tisits moll iirp4lsl pr:gi,.l, ,,T
.-r , i"#,CithekilinislthilifedsatiotkilI.tioldirelsd., _fital:kcitieg: pt.,r onatxtogt;Ww... gernmemcianuisikiwicorithafioilepti,oilantOgn*liimionnitune•

!
• isidilei-,tooky ofking.at I*real

• • - -.. . : Irow-muk40 !twoq plus*
4 b avealge.oheighttlabout

~• . - . tgetlikisaPPealince
' -

'

•, p, ad: amtlitorbeipmack,-

well it May be--theartmem Warbiab bolOSPOrategiTiOnanDWAC AP

144=lit.Itathetiliti Otvire*neria. tillakillfftegAinirfor 1' :, ,-..1•:.f.:

_ , _lfitOman6taterodftheikEridtsiiilint•
' litantalleegitaßNlfkOrliaSlMMighp.410okirtaboptomilo ki7M4gibetintl
. .., . , t Aiktoripmime,isoo9o...ktrik,
'

, :- inegemivatwowilltiAlindsi.ftit* ofpnrouce*thato4

.1.• , ,eOrsoilauwwnyrwmoßivoi
, . . dintlynthrovi ncioliPir*4-anoirgi Asommetr,, :iciwor .311%oTlll44ll44oollrtielekteet, 014tRitheT;

Li 41Pll,llofiyairito !mid lintost,io
~, • , ~r, , isitnikilWalluootcto:tbreW
• .. . ,OArikvtorer MitlkbUttabtdestPilarf
on. Mr. Marmion informed .irm

.i ..; tAlitikiNlP24oo §,d4ltlfotitch,der•-•
'Akawiteitmtbur.a4EOw terri-,
• , oilftectidwiturst. nyerberaAtens 41
.. otOribactiolAbting 1koZO ,AVP;I4 'Om'
ieworrof .tho iniagiuutiou49 !,0340efTe•
:The/Pals of Ifitaimmaghlsione-iswell

1vinsll 44);Algrosi*LoO. : from-the usual
mantel:KornCorktoXilif. kruey.: -

' Notinr from;the reseon a,.wild
2m4stfoneaY;isloWli: are ;the.; ruins of
ithowACielgt ifaxmiffige of.St,l'il.kb.ar,
1111.4h0mountain-girtLake of.p2h,uoH,.
•ANDAVI4.e;. Itwasiorico held in great
vemeratiorcas a place of .pi/gritaw,iaud miraculous healing powers werelattributed to the, mikre of the sur-
rounding lake, where the Saint, it is
liaid;- 11toiViied an immense and- des-

rtiructive driteiVillitipbekt to havebeen, overlooked by, St,,Zatriek when.440imiiiiibit Ito ract4 re tiles from
the.ijOirlOtliediaid;.1 ; '‘Pe"•**iiiiia)ly.'4l4*" a • little:fitil *MiourrOid; while Our dritorWalt-littifoithe,clooer.thipectiOki ,of some
iier*ble ruin: ' PVC) of These was it
;048,,g9, I**.f 6tgOfteoi,Scli 4e; Wei
wtMsridee,:tre 11,re, .r,sscit: fOadation,,
, iiiii!.. doiliiittyihe'riii&k.ii4=-fie:' ion-
•gejliiii-abodeof ifiaii,.'thengh ita.eiit-werbi. still itfrordettelielterfor cattle;
an igiiiible:iiiie, #nly, for even the
reinains'of so majestic and pictur-
clEkine a structure, the erection of
which must' have been attendedwith
vast expense and labor. A great part
Of the ' building was,, however, still'
erect and., entire, ' seeming as if it
.thiglit yet' endure for centuries, with
merply.notsist Wearand tear. , From

•a .detached portion of the wall, i pick-
-4d a &leek, of the -original 'mortar,
probably 800 years old at least, and
still:elehard. to. appearance: as' the
rack. Which it • had cemented, Not
10frotOlthis. Old '

. castle, "I'; observedt tlie laxiOitennieli 'cif the'.eminion.1 hiadi t4d4ii I' had ...ever seen: ' Withus merely i'lmsti, Seldoin exceeding
an inch in the diameter -Of its stalk,

'it hero attains frequently the dimen-
siens Ora tree; 20 feet and upwards

' inlieiglit.. '.' . s'. -,: • " ' -

I 'Arrivugin it 'beautifully. wooded
-viiiiiiy,my fellow' ; traveler, Mr.''M.,
'deseerided trbm oar Carnage, qintetoi-regret;to tae a conveanCe. to-' War&Skibliereek n, and"- saw him no
,1iii13.." ' '. .0 - .

'What Were., Ole " last words ohlatiiiriion ?" According to Scott, they'
Were Charge, Chester, chlrge 1 On,ittilidloll, Op !"--Lbriteccorilmg tothe
beat of My'rec,olleetiOn the case,
they merely"I' you aplea-
sant journey, sir I" Such, 'however,
br,iliftn d4reitice between fancy
and get "

I 'Withal&emirgeduponthe shores
ofDant

e
Bay, one •of a numerous

04:3 of °Cali inlets, like Nen-*let MOO"Bay, the
monthl4l3hannon;itioli pene-
trate fOr a COusiderable &done-4 and
in'a,pandler ilkOrtlionaterly direction,

southweit'emistofIreland. About
half- a bitween 'the heads, of

tW s6,'and 'tlanlied'westwardly
i tile" oUnteins, Of: Zeit" (ainong

wlrt, g2 are the Proininent 'and famous
of.,X.to. Pumice:n(); lie ,the

town and laliceofKillarney.
C. C. P

WARDEN Haynes, the good genius
of,the' Massachusetts•State's,Yrison,
saysothat the eleven years
thathei hitshecin connected witlithat
instifutinn,-hinthsty-onerpoisons have
beemliniprisoned for' their.
*Sok tWolac:killhig:,their • fathersi•
tank:m.loh* hismother::, 9f thesetwentkifour, all but=one: wese- not
Only hnbittiabdrtuikardiiihntr.dctuid-ly, drunkwhen the3f oomniittat the
crime; linlsoDiemarke that ".these
were not tad men 'except when 'un-
derIthe infinetice.of hqui* 'yet- jug>.
tire can; mike ,ncy &auction, but
holds Jennie:mak mill -who calm-hdtaiwitreiwunkrandricareimistaness
balms 'she soberly and, with%fetal.'
lett iMminudda-Molates4fa

, .i -41go,e'ilteiileil• theii;:iiiildrili
OA they ea'thiet kiiii-them ',if 4,7tq'PliWk/IXs./4iClTill.g e,ll tki ichilq—-
if*Ay firii 'Um ltuotherithai theirhktgif Yr44'9ikrltbeir..:4lBoodiOnt6114' L Tiibc, iyakirarirlittl4" reel'saklik9fiiiiW,*;frAOWoul3othiy,#fts
c0#4.4 the` .! .'t&r, ll3'l4n=riVi‘ ortlielfelltiA; iip • ore*Vli6, now-,tiiiie-A iigil,tilioisog. 611 ciio_ xev7ceiii#: ttrOVlt W:4'10410iO,-~1 1 `..,, 4*me' t, : . :'!or to ii ~ •. ..41# . .tith'

• '. 4ifw:44
; Staiir:VT. f .

49.q. 1**0:64brOpPitirrik cia NititAlkli nikl,WTI 311111.
41#;afroatiou, 8474X:friendiaip,,!iguikirdia=piatigad‘riwith&Vla its oaly certaingaudandpreservative. •
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6 11#4*,[0/9 hardY,-
L,, to reverberate frombilltoop_ to I

the 4;1744 04to*tayrhieh
thig; th' ltiiehiliolthhirti*'l`tholes
0-frifatioti )within' the ; iseloat

houto toAmip,the,,miuddi or,,,tuther,
.'• WdY4o3stri3o44/8,7 1easea:io the,*ulimight4ounderstand

the' OttheThe good oblgeekiinied-: spelling
soonsemeritraregneorhen the

tauter.With stentoriadaroico,thavas-
iag..Websteee Book could
Uwe b heeld Articulating word:_efteilifoitto both" old and

,arOthid the room
robrelob-licigged seats. Itartiontest,

. matches freqtteaqy took
ylf4oe between mambeEe of*l4eigXbor•'iateeboole, all b.ecenueg interested,
*Abet ' not onfrequaiitly eivich en-
tlitu3iesni was createdthroughOut-
tirecommwiities: • •

Dining long winter evenings the'
lessons were conned by the light of a.
'pine fagot, or a •rousing fire hat in
the time-honored and ever-to-be-re-membered fire-place; yet few, indeed,
went beyond-thepictures, as the boys
must help hew down the forest to
prepare the maiden soil for the work
of the husbatidmau, while the girls
must card-and spin the tow to pro-
Nide the 'family with clothing—or
each,, at 'least, as was not made from
the skins of .

As the master did not understand
the 'science of language, he thoughtit-tumblefor children to 'spend their
time with such a dal study ns gram-
mar, which, to him, was merely high-
flown nonsense..

ThoughLord Chalmers had said,-
" Geography and Chronology are the
two eyes of- Watery," the men•who
"kept"school• did not understand
that without these helps; readingwould be a confused mass withoutor-
der, light, or perspicuity. By refer-
ingto Nathaniel Dwight's system of
Universal Geography, "examinedand
sealed" in the District of Connecti-
cut, 1795, you may find that he was
the first to introduce " tho plan of
managing the „subj ect"—geography
—" by question and answer."

IN

As a simple of his questions and
answers we note the following :

"Q. How manyplane arethere
"A. Seven. Their ;Manes, arrang-

ed according to their 'distances from
the arm, and beginningwith the near-
est, aro ,Alercury; Venus, the earth;
laws, JuPiter,Saturn and Herschel."

"Q. Describe the asteroids."
" A. They are small celestialbodies,

whose orbits are between those of
Mare of !upiter. They aro four in
number : Vesta, 120. miles in diame-
ter; Ceres, 160 ; Pallas, 140 ; and
4uno 119. They are between 200
and 300 millions of miles from the

" Q. What religions prevail on the
globe?"

•"A. The Christian, JewiSh, Ma-
hometan and Heathen. About 475
millions of mankind are supposed to
be heathens ; about 215 millions are
called Christiana -;• about 72 millions
Maliometans ; and about 3 millions
Jews. A generation of men lasts
about 30years. Of muse, every 30
tears these immense multitudes of
our race descend into the _grave, andappear before the last tribunal"

ig. Whitt are the vegetable pro-
dudtions of Holland ?" •

I ":A. }Tolland is chiefly devoted to
Opasturage. Madder and tobacco are
etiltivated to some extent. The sod
of the NetherlandS is highly produc-
tive, and the, agriculture : superior.
Flax is everywhere cultivated. The
butter and cheese of all.the low coun-
tries is excellent.'

'Q. What aro the 'other rivers ?"

"'A. The Tigris, on which Canton
stands, falls into the China sea."

" Q. You have mentionedthe lakesin the north ; describe the lake of the
Woods."

"A: It is in the northwest corner
of the United States, 75 miles in di-
ameter,'and flows into lake Winni-
pe

"Q. Describe the Missouri ?"

"A. It rises in the Rocky Monu-
taurs about 50 deg. north, runs south-
east.3,lo6miles, and falls into the
Mississippi. •It is much larger than
the Mississipti. From its-source, to
the Gulf of exico is 4,500 miles,.
earpeissing the length of every river
on the globe, übless the Nile and Ni-ger are-the same liter:" • ; .

"Q.,What are the mountains of

A. 'The An' dee occupy a • breadth
of 140tulles: There are I.4"volcanoi.
flexthiputkei aro,Common."

What is•Ahe,oonstittition of
Massachusetts ?" • 41'

_
•

"A. It is a republic.; the legisla-
ture. has threebvulches,,viz : the gov-ern4, the eenate, and the' house of
Xepresentativea The executive is a
governor and council" •

Owe the noonday sun. Few *ere-the
.qiumitions, and. as peculiar.caa few.
,Thankful as we ere' to' note :the ad-
veld:dined anqtrired bseelerill
Vii4jeeandgualifmatietur,yet wo aresotto pay .that as a, general rule
there le a'ead defiiiiencyof
iiiigtilioneerithemind,'whose Mei&
ties shonalbettioroughV endentood
13.,ellnwhoIronla.train them whilein
their, meet , pliable 4Xnuiitkou. • .FeW,.
1ia44,-nro th4loachem",t4l haveaeven knowledge of whattbeif prang' to instrubt; There
BUD too nande ofthe "cut and try,"!
'or M hfk oe,,miss".system in 'vogue.
In 'order, to make labor!:really
dent,' the'tearher intistAinderetand_the 'Mettle of the'tiinliq he- is work,
ingl He shouldrealiti that inen
have the same faculties;. though riot .
'in the same .degree; of development, Iendthat it is the duty ofthe teacher
to develop . and direct the powers of
Mind, so-that'its' may be
enabled to war against evil in•all Hiforms; and essiett, in denting; his
:brother man. What would-you think
Of a miM who Would attempt tomakea.waiten;witlieohiving gifiirlatowt
edge of the Properties of thiberaid,
at least, one of theinetibt? ' APier-

, live 'telpher studies the natures
Tteinpertummte of his_pupli With

great care and.ele*lek them accord-
iugly. ' ;TOinexpe:rienced teicherithis ma*seem Mien% butte. the ex-
periencedit is mores easily.dmie than
left undone. It iotaw that chUdren
are unlike—so much, so, in fact, -we
never saw two, just .alike ; yet their
natures may be readily arranged +ina few-g•enerel Clasen as follows

First 'Those who - are indusbioua
and bagel/limas, It is but xuaaotesble
to,expeet much from a healthy child
possessing the facultiea newssary'to
such qualities. A good teacher is
never called upon to whip

.

such a
child, or to treat him otherwise than
with tenderness. . .

Second. Those who arc inattentivebut ingenius.. These will try the
teacher'spatience, perhaps,- to its ut-
most, and will need his undivided-at-,
tention. Perseverance on the teach-er'S part will be rewarded, though he
may be called upon to nse the rod of
correction, if he is not a thorough
master of his position.

Third. Those who are dull but in-
dustrious. We sometimes see' :chit=
dren that are not clear-headed until
brightened by. years. Such are usu-
ally the best lowels of our country.
These hard, rough;ragged natures of
*mak thOugh they are dull, should
be borne with if they are- attentive.
We are tempted to say, the teacher
who beats nfiture in such a child
should be beaten himself. -

Fourth. Those who are both dull
and reckless. All the whetting in
the universe cannot set en edge.on a
razor which has no steel in it. Such-
natures arc but waste timber in the
school-room, and can be better em-
ployed out of it than in it. We
should consign them to. some other
position.

Though Dwight's School ,Geogra-
phy,was improvement compared
withlhose which preceded it, yet the
study of geographywas destined to
bdinfultemerie simpleand instructive;
TheWU the mast ios used therod more

.#4l3ol4inglitrier„,-iyet the log
eiil-housts NVW) were filled ,with

childr6liatblettie actuoitkeentbrat firligi*.thwkey-note 'of thetwit as wellewproset:
Teachers, like the timber for thehernias, were used in , the -ron4k, orwith. little tpechd pitrparation ; yet

examination, such as it was, was usn-
al7 Attended, tar.,,a'What would wethak ofisich The
&ark of the mostmelancholrivotadbe caused to disappear like mist be.

Pictures of the coming girl are
sometimes given, bnt we will endea-
vor to give a picture of the coming
teacher. The coming teacher is com-
petent; . i. e., he thoroughly under-.
stands the branches he is required to
teach; he possesses a fair knowledge
of mind, whose faculties are as famil-
iar to himlis the English alphabet is
to you; he reads his pupils natures
and understands their wants asrea,(l-
- as they db their books. His great
delight is the elevation of mankind.
in general; thus he is as busy out'
of_schooLas in it. He understands
and feels that as mind is only dovel-
oped by teaching., that he is resppn-amble for the intelligence of the mpg
generation, and that, by developing,
he really gains a heavenly prize.

When wecontemplate the vastnessofthis great Republic; whose ,multi-tion hails from the four quarters of
the globe, and see the. various .and
conflicting interests of political and
religious parties, of natives and for-
eigners, and of the different Statesof
the Union, we are led to ask what
holds and ientrols these elements ofagitation, reconciling the varied. in-
terests, and dismemberment and ru-
in? Who, but educational agents,
dispensing knowledge among the
people developing and training- the
intellectruil and moral faculties of the
children, can regulate such internal
improvement as preserves and ele-
vates' the republics of earth? At
present the balance of power is 'in
favor of republican institutions, but
with the present opposition, together
with the immense tide of emmigra-
tion, it may be overcome unless the
agents of education and our common"
school system are strong; energetic
and alive to their duties and resßon-sibilitiee With this idea in , view,
we feel -that a serious error is' quite
too prevalent: that Of employing girls
and boys to perform a work -that is
,fulli equal to the powers of men and
women possessing well developed
minds. 'The spirit of our common
school 'viten' is good, but its officers
render ,it inopecativo;- at, least , the
spirit is less effectual than it would
be if all did their fall-day. We ver-
ily believe thatno gca.od reason can
be assigned for licensingor hiring as
teachers, boils or ,gir' is in their teens,personswho drink intoxicating liq-
rims,:nsetobaceo, orthat do not ,pop.
seas &fair knowledge of mind as well
as OA!) breaches the law requires.
We want -no tuule.Veloped. or &eitli-ed Min& 'to teach the childryhoiiretb be Hie men. andWomen csm-
stittite the greatest nation on earth. -

We imagine that some say
nation on

I ward some power the gie us,
"To see ourselves as !themsee I"
Phrenology is tho true*vise of

mind. Study it but a shorttime and'
youyou can, read human nature more
readily than the mental philosophers
of past days' Cotild at their death.
:Ifenrir Ward Beecher says: "All..
llle:lougl havelsses in the. habit :of.using Plirenology, AS that which
*dyes the Practical, pheUcimena of
life." Hon. John" Neat- in speak-
ing., of Phrenolbitr- -"I havenever yet eiimined a sturdy' diabe-
Hever with-a head worth having.
Iferace,lbum 'stye: 4̀l. a are my-
4cdf tkAtui(W bales- .. • e ' . debted

a PhressologY than Wall • tae meta-
liiiii.l Works fever'i- ~,a .I look

PhrinolOgy sus the" guide. to
. a a sophy and the hand-makt: to
eh ' tianity." It is gratifyingto know

.

d
7" •'~"
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NUMBER*t
the -SisbrjUce cri mind is ta tby
Phz molcigy.
out the reading'oof our :country
and wall • soon e the, mental
philoscrphy,of this ,pe.ople... Teachersare aPPlyinii ..4 11 Pnnelps, in theirphoosroomiWitheatiiitacttrryreaults,
proving:it' tolik) tbe most vseful die.•covery in *dein science.- The worlddoes'move, and will coritinoe to,time
giving opportunity for still greater
:improvements.- Let us grow and.teach othere ho* to, so: that we may
not havelived in *tun.

`•'Txio*.bio*,--mta.-
BY maim WARD =caw.

; "Oh, that bleared'day:"
', Wliat day 'Wm `that? For:4th- of
Maly? Gensraltraining day ? Thant's-
girmg2 Christmas 2, None;- of all
these., Par more important to our
heart, was.' tba day, when - 'we 'first
went a fishing alone i

Whether' we 'had permissinn we
cannot at this late period certainly,determine. We presume, from therecollection of no anxiety; and from
the distinctremembrance of.generalexhileintitni, that We bad a

.general
'4OA nit that day to, roam. -

There is a vague impression, too,
ofdigging worms, ofRifling a piece
of twine on a pole.. Then went wo
forth eashnird-toweril 'the river Ban-
tam. Now the riverBantam was to
or* young heart- what: the Jordan'was to a good andpatriotic Jew. It
VMS the chief resortforswimmingpurposes,for, thoug' it was. hardly
knee-deep, and in many places easily
jumped across, yet there were pools
and notably one, called ' " Logil's
Hole " (doubtlesa from a LitAgAld
family by the name of Lord), where
a smallboy could go in "over head."
-It was 'one of theme clear brooks--a
mere brook which mostly brawls
over pebble stones, now and then

k

widening in' quite a sheet, andthen'
like men wh 'have been too gener-
ous, growin narrow again and deep.
Along its rinks grew alderbushes in
Abundance, and here and there great
trees reached their branches over the
dream and `watched themselves in
the water:: ' . -

—Not a 'great way above "Lord's
liole " was the " old saw mill;" not
that there was then, a mill there, or
even a mill-dam, but tradition said
There had been, ono, •and the legendwas probable," inasmuch as two steep
Lanka on- either side, sloping upsome
-twenty feet, seemed to have formed
the wings of a thin; and the water
made• a fall as if underneath there
were the -remains of some obstruc-
tion.

On that blessed day above motion-
ed, a barefooted boy might havebeen
seen on a June afternoon, with his
alder pole on his shoulder, tripping
through the meadow, Where dandeli-ens and geraniuma were in bloom,
and steering for the old saw-mill. As
soon as the meadow was crossed, the
fence scaled, and a descent begun, all
familiar objects were gone, and the
over-powering consciousness of being
alone set one's imagination into a
dance of fear. Could we

.
find 'our

way back? What if a big bull should
come out of those bushes? What if
a a great big man should come along
and carry us off ?• To a six-year-old
boy these were very serious matters.
And nothing could hate so well test-
edthe eagernessofourpurpose as per-
severenee under these soul-bewilder-

-0
Suggestions. For realities, inaf-

ter life, are seldom so impressive as
imaginations are in early life. A
Child's fears are cruel. They are to
him the signs of absolute realities,
and ho is suite unable to reason on
them, and is helpless to repair or en-
dure them. The fears of our . own
childhood constitute a chapter in
mental history.
. But no sooner' did. we see the spar-
kle ofthe water than our soul grew
calm again and happy.

Now,•for the first time in our life,
we put on a worm: We threw in the
hook, and trembled all over with ex-
citement.

The hook and bait fell upon the
wrinkled water, went quietly down
the stream, and swept in near the
shore, where-s6me projecting stone
roofed over a littlepooL Outof that
...I our little eyes saw something

a .and our little hands, all a-trem.
ble, felt something pull. In an in-
stant, with a spasm of energy, we
thew back the line, there was a flash
in the air—a wiggling flash-and
something smote the rocky gravely
bank behind. Scrambling up we
found a RHINE% but, alas, smashed to
pieces! Soon another and another
fared in like manner, and it was long
before we could subdue our nerve, so
as not to dash the fish to pieces. Our
courage-grew every moment. What
'did wg care if there was a bull inthe
bushes? Whlt if a .beggar man
should come along? What if a great
black dog shouldbut that thought
was a a Mlle too serious. Black dogs
were terrors not to be lightly.thought
of, even by a sixyear-old urchin who
had caught fish,ralone, too! And so,
gathering up .two BOUM and three
sunamai -we started ! home. Up the
sloping hill WO,llll, .till our father's
house shone out from among the
trees, and then, with the dignity and
nonchalance of a conquerer, we pre-
pared to make triumphant en-
trance. Bat bore, as often happens
in the reminiscences of our_ child-
hood;theivision fails. We can see-
elect nothing of our reception. Since
then we have fishedin many a stream
And hike, and in the deep sea—but
neverwith halfthe exhileration ofthat
joyful hour 'upon the Bantam?

Not even there,: again, would the
-fire ho rekindled 1 For, not long af-
ter, taking a younger brother, to be
a marveling witness of our success,
we went again to -the old saw-mill.
The air was disenchanted. The roads
And bushes had no spirits in them.
The brooks gurgled and rushed. We'caught-Ourllo, a few,- but without
craw, and came solemnly home,
wonderingwhat thereason could be
thatthe mar Tnix could be had but

Since then we hare soon many
grown-upboys seeking to reprodnne
first sensations and to make novel-
tieiteri:witual.-- Bat, each day must
provide its own first times. Those
ofyesterday are, shrunk and faded.
—Christian .Unicni.

rffifffll111771"11. IINot,by - umbling into theAver. and
drying home as wet as a drowned
$t not'by-being: 'l4tehedlOtO ' the
rnatd,,_or spilled out an thai samk, in'
sreiO.Wg.thiesic not by
bouts over shoe-top in matilfiaet by
soakintinthieriain •veltbeitliiriam-bras; not by.sernbbingthailktottm-•

_tiFtheLumuunestde.Wake ittlYtrijike
at wet sag; not by haat-potatoes
aittayaws* er.f.lattstr..o*aftet.Masse are not the thing, give
PaPikenbilLandyet eleyRI lathe
ftme telling us how they cangtitheir .4d deatit,(Mil bY Thetune for g artefraifear-etvisei fkeigficelis. 7014i4wr3khomoror ogee,or counting
not the. act of exercise • whirl gives
'cold, bit the gettidg' Oaafterexercising. For-exeMple, you
valk:Veiy fag to get,to thet'' 'railroad
station, or to the ferry, or to catch
the orimibuit; telnake the time for
an appointniefit; -your mind being
a rOad ofyou,ithe body thakets salex-
tra effort to keepup with it, and
when yon 'get to tlae.alaimd apokyou
raise your hat arid find-ymuself in, a
PersPtioni:Pri 1440-41 seat' and
feeling quitecomfortiable aa. to tern- .
peratum; yen Win to. talkwith a
friend; ()riff a lie* Yorke4., to read
a IlaYsna,neF.;„,,lnd !Ain, Pnl, are
aware of at you emperienee emaiki•-tion of. chilhneel, and -the: thing,. is
denti;!you look to itieslihete the cold
comes from, kb's! find An open win-
,dow Oder lyouTtea clotor,•orthat you
have taken aseat at' the-fotwardpart
of thakciar, sin mcniing ageing- the
wind a strong draft is through
the crevices. •.After Any/kind of ex-
ercised° not shawl's. moment at s'
street corner, pr i anybody or any-
thin,gt.nor at as Opera door or
dew. When you have been •

ingiatany:sray what:wrer, a'or
summer;-gb-home atone%or to somesheltered phme; and, however wain"
the Mornmay seem to be; do not at
once/wit off ,your, hat and. cloak, but
wait awhile—some five minutes or
more,• andlay.aside one -thing at -a
time; thus'actang, a cold. is unpossi-'
ble. Notiin a moment: When you
return from a brisk walk and you en-
ter a warmFoam, raise your hat and
your forehead will-be maistFlet the
hat remain a few momenta and feel-
the forehead again and it will be dry
showing that the room is actually
cooler 'glen :your body, and that,
with out-door clothing. on, you have
really cooled off soon enough. Many
of the severest colds I have ever
known- men totake .were the rejsult
of sitting down to a warns meal in- a
cool room after a long-walk,-or being,
engaged in writing, have lot- the fire
go out,ond their first admonition of
it was that creeping chilliness which
is the ordinary forerunner of a iievere
cold. Persons have often. lost • their
lives by writing orreading in a room
where there was _no fire; although
the weather outside was rather com-
fortable. Sleeping in rooms long un-
used has destroyed the life of many -

a visitor or friend. Our splendid
parlors and our nice "spare rooms"
help to enrichmany a doctor.-LHains
Journal ofHealth.

To TRAIN A little tract
issued for distributionby the Ladies'
Sanitary Association ofLondon, gives
these wise suggestiens for the ;air-
ture of children in health of bodyand
sriirit :

1. Neverrefuse athing ifit isitarni-
less, but give it, if you are able, with-
out delay.

2. Never give anythinn• because it.
is cried for, that you have refused.
when.asked for. .

3. Be careful to observe real ill-
ness, and avoid causing bodily tines-
illness from overelothing, or cold, or
unWholesome food, Such as candy, SU-
gaiphims, sour fruit, or giving buns-
or. cake to quiet the child. •

4. AvOid false premises. They are
sure to be found cint false: •

5. Avoid threati of all kinds. If
believed they makchildren timid,
and injure both nil' d and body ; if
not.belie'ved, they" useless.- Such
threats all bpgie, policeman,, and
black man are:sure to- be foud out
to be false, if the child lives..

6. Never say anything untrue to a
child.

7. Do not wreak your own bad
temper, or visit your own feelings of ,
fatigue and trouble on children, by,
being severe with them, or.by saying,"You shan't have it," or, " I wok t
give it to you," when thireis no rea-
son for refusal, except that ,you are
yourself tired, or in trouble, orout of
aorta» •

8. 'Avoid giving -orders, stick- as
" Stand still," " Ekr- on," "Hold your
tongue," "Pat it down," etc., unless
you really mean that they should bo
obeyed ; and -the fewer orders you'
give the better.

9. .Neither give too much pity, nor
yet be severe and unkind, when a
child tumbles down or hurtsitself.'

10. Do not worry a child." Lot it
alone, and let it live' peace. - •

11. Teach it early to play , alone,
and amuse itself without your help.
Let it alone,_is a goldenrule in nine
cases out of ten. ' .

To stun up All in s few words,, try
to feel like schild ; to enter into its
griefs and joys, its trials .st.td -tri-
umphs. Then look forward to the
time when it .eliallhavenumbered as
many years as 7 you. have seen, .and
pray for help and strength to doyour
dutyby it. You may fail, as wo all
may ; but ifyen sow the seed with
humanity and faith, you will:havedone all. that is permitted to us im-
perfect creatures ; and if ..you have
reared up a, cheerful, loving; truth-
ful, and brave spirit in ahealth 7 body,
yea have been working with hmaivho
told US it wBB' "not the Will of 'bur
Father in heaven, that one of these
littleones. should perish."

COUNT Ovin TIM lihatcrta.—Catnt
the mercies which have been quietly
falling, in your history.. 'lawn, theycome every'morning and every even-
ing; as' angel messertg.esh from the
Father in Heaven. Hiveyou lived
these, years westing mercies, !Snow-
ing.them every day, and never Yet
realized whence they came? If you
have, Heaven pity you. You have
murmured tinder afflictions, but whe
heard you rejoice over blessings?
Ask the sunbeam, the rain drop, the

.1star or the queen of night. What, IEI
health, strength, "friendship, 'Social
life? Had each the power of speech,
each Would say, "I am a mem,"
Perhaps you have never regarded
them, as such. -Ifnot, you have been
a poorstudeart ofnature and melts.
lion.- What is the propriety of stop-
ping to play istth a thorhbtudr, when
yo i ;may jest,-an well pluck sweet
flower's, andeat pleasant fruits-?

Cries is a natural -inelination
the ininil; and wharkgrest, it le influenced very
little by tirconstanees.

•Warg. id a boat like. a pile of snow?
Whchit is whin. •

A stitch in Time may FAWN nine—-
buthe titles' seems to be entualy sewn*.


